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FOREWORD 

The Water Resources Research Center of the University of Hinnesota 
'-las established the purposes of encouraging, supporting and coordi
nating research and education in all aspects uf water resources. Among 
the more urgent water resources problems requiring additiunal research 
are those dealing with future electric puwer requirements in Minnesota 
and thermal pollution. In view the great public concern and the urgent 
need for information on this topic, this Bulletin is being published by 
the \-later Resources Research Center as a pubUc service. It is thus being 
made available to a wide variety of people concerned with the research, 
technical, educational and operational aspects of water resources. 

This Bulletin contains the preceedings of a Conference held in the 
North Star Ballroom, Student Center, University of Minnesota, St. Paul 
Campus on December 10, 1970. 
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CONFERENCE ON llfPACT OF FUTURE 

ELECTRIC POWER REQUIREMENTS IN THE 


STATE OF MINNESOTA - AN ISSUE ANALYSIS 


INTRODUCTION 


TI1e objectives of the Conference on Impact of Future Electric Power 
Requirements in the State of Minnesota--An Issue Analyses were: to 
discuss future electric energy needs in the State of Minnesota and alter
native means for meeting these requirements and to identify issues associ
ated with: impact of power plant and transmission line proliferation 
on the natural environment, impact of power plant and transmission line 
proliferation on the economics of the affected areas, on the life of the 
people; impact of power plant and transmission line proli feration on the 
politico-legal situation in the affected areas, and impact on State if 
power plants and transmission lines are not built. 

The emphasis was on examination of all possible issues and not on 
problem solutions. The information generated by this Conference wi 11 be 
used in preparing an issue analysis report for consideration and possible 
action by the Executive Branch and the 1971 Legislature. 

The 	 program of the Conference is presented below: 

8:30-9:30 a.m. 	 Registration & Coffee 

SESSION I 

9:30-9:45 	 Opening Remarks, Laurence F. Koll, Governor's Special 
Assistant for Environmental Affairs. 

9:45-10:15 	 Power Generation and the Environment, S. David Freeman, 
Director of the Energy Policy Staff of the President's 
Office of Science and Technology. 

10: 15-10:45 Background Report on Energy Needs and Tentative Plans 
of Utilities to Meet These Needs, J.O. Grantham, St. 
John's University. 

10:45-11:30 	 Panel Discussion on Ramifications of Tentative Plans, 
Ed Henry, Rollie Comstock, Wi lliam Cunningham, Allan 
Brook, Oliver Perry, John Pegors. 

ll: 25 	 Announcements and Adjourn for lunch. 

11:25-1:00 p.m. 	 Lunch 

SESSION II 

1:00-3:00 	 Work Group Meetings 

3:00-3:15 	 Coffee 

3:15-4:15 	 Work Group Reports 

4:15-4:30 	 Summary and Concluding Remarks 
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The Conference was divided into two sessions. During the morning 
seSSion, background papers were presented by prominent speakers. During 
the afternoon session, Conference participants divided into five work 
groups to exchange information on issues. Work group views were summarized 
a t the end of the Conference. 

Topics for Discussion during the Afternoon Work Group Sessions were: 

1. 	 Impact of power plant and transmission line proliferation on the 
natural environment. 
a. 	 Nature and ramification of potential water pollution 
b. 	 Nature and ramifications of potential air pollution 
c. 	 Nature and ramifications of potential solid waste disposal 
d. 	 Nature and ramification of transporting fuel 
e. 	 Nature and ramification on land management 
f. 	 Nature and ramification of radiation 
g. 	 Nature and ramification of depletion of natural resources 

2. 	 Impact of power plant and transmission line proliferation on the 
economics of the affected areas. 
a. What happens 	to land values? 
b. 	 What are implications regarding taxes'! 
c. What happens 	con~ercially? 
d. 	 What about industrial growth? 
e. 	 What about implications of changes in electric rates'! 
f. 	 What about research and development? 

3. 	 Impact of power plant and transmission line proliferation on the life 
of the people. 
a. 	 Generation of new jobs (primarily and secondarily). 
h. 	 Public health implications 
c. 	 Alterations in life style 
d. 	 Effect on education 
e. 	 Community growth and development 
f. 	 Prob lem of noise 

4. 	 Impact of power plant and transmission line proliferation on the 
poli tico-legal situations in the affected area. 
a. 	 Local government problems 
h. 	 State legislation regarding land use and taxes 
c. 	 Conflic ting authori ty 
d. 	 State regulation 
e. 	 Regional cooperation 
f. 	 Relations with federal government 
g. 	 International relations 

5. 	 Impact of limited development of power plants and transmission lines 
in the State. 
a. Significance 	of blackouts and brownouts 
b. 	 Rationing and curtai Iment 
c. 	 Impact on life style 
d. 	 Impact on the economy 
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The Conference was sponsored by: 

Minnesota Stale Planning Agency 
Pollution ContLol Agency 
Department of Conservation 
Department of Economic Development 
Department of Health 
Department of AgLiculture 
St. John's University/Center for the Study of Local Government 
Univers i ty of Minnesota/Iva Ler Resources Research Center 

The following persons served as the Program Planning Committee for 
the Conference: 

Joseph Sizer (Chairman), Minnesota State Planning Agency 
George R. Koonse, Pollution Control Agency 
Jerry Kuehn, Department of Conservation 
Francis H. Geisenhoff, Department I~conomic Development 
Frederick Heisel, Department of Health 
J,O, Grantham, St. John's University 
William C. Walton, Universi ty of Minnesota 

OPENING REMARKS 

Joseph E. Sizer, Environmental Planning Directllr, 
Minnesota State Planning Agency 

'l11e purpose of this Cunference is to review the i ssnes ass (lC i a ted 
with providing the electrical energy needs of Minnesota tuday and in the 
future. EmphasiS will be placed the examination llf all possible issues 
and on pcob lem solutions. The ng ,;e8s10n will be devoted to a 
discnss ion of those issues whl cll have been identl 1"1 ed and lis ted in the 
Conference Program as well as issues wh i eh wi 11 be i llt 
panel members later on. 

Time wi.ll be provided following the presentati Dns [or those you 
the audience to ask questions of the speakers. TIlis is your Conference 
and I wish to encourage each of you actively participate, particularly 
in the Work Group Sessions this afternoon. I would like to ask Mr. Larry 
Koll i£ he would present a few remarks in behalf of the Governor and to 
also introduce our keynote speaker. 

Laurence F. Koll, 

On behalf of the Governor I,eVander and the citizens c)f Minnesota, I 
would Ii ke to welcome each of you to this Conference. TIle Governor ex
tends his regrets at being unable to be wi th you personally today but 
prior committments made it impossible £oL him to attend. The theme of 
this Conference is, as you know, the impact of future energy requirements 
in the State of Minnesota. 
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Our current style o£ life is based upon the use of a large 
electrical pow"r. As our technology has grown so has the dc:mand for ade
quate and reliable, electricity. lhlwcver, the provisLun of this 
caused threats to (Jur environment. \.Je are interested in pruvid i ng the, 
power nc:eded to maintain our life style; but, we must be certain f tlie 
real cost if this is to be accomp [i shed. 'l1w S I"are must preltec t the envin'n
meal its people and it is I)ur responsi bi Ii ty to find a propc:r baI<lllce 
between gn'wth and development and enviro)1mental protection in ligllt our 
current This can ly be done effectively i r th<: issues in
volved are pl:"operly identified and evaluated that l"",ical dcci ions 
be made. purpose o£ this is to identify those issues. The 
deta nvestig<:tlioil and evalualion issues must await funding 
the lature, but" we feel thilt this Ccln£erellce will playa maj role 

an issue paper that wi 11 attract the attent 
the [971 Session. 

I have a second function in addition tlJ bringing you the 
reolarks and that is to introduce che keynote speaker w\1<l is Hr. 
Fn,unan, tlte Director llf the Energy Policy Staff of tlie President' 
Office of Sci enee and Teclllllll0t',Y. From January 1966 tll De'"C:ll1iJer 1967, 
Nt". Fre:c:man practiced law in \-I<lsltington, D,C, I'riur to entering private: 
practice was an Assistant t(l the ['c'dera! Pnl"er Conunissi on from 1961 
tel 1965. Ik[ure muving to \-Ia"bln[on, D.C, in 1961, he served as an Attur
ney wi TVA in Knllxvi lie, 1'l'rmessee from 1956 to 1961 and he also 

\4itlt TVA as an Engineer from to 195/,. I have had lite oppor
tunity a felv occasions pri(lr tlli Lime to visit "'Ii th Hr. Freeman. 


think is a most kn'H"ledgeable, late, and disllnguished inll; 
vidual and I think that W2 are very fortunate in having a nlall "f hi 
ealibc:r to speak to us today. 

I came out this murning to study tugether wilh yuu the question of 
power supply and the environment. attended a similar con [erenee in 
Hinnesota about a year ago, but I that these issues warrant further 
discussiun and I am glad to to Ni nnesota ,,,hi ell 1 think is a 
State that is trying in its face up to these issues and hope
fully to something about them. 

have spent a good porti time the last few in 
rather Latens ive studies of the ques ion of electric pOHl,r and 
ment and I would like to share wi YIlU thi s morning whatever I 
may have gained in the course those studies. Perhaps we can reaScll1 
together and make a little more progress towards understanding 
this morning. 

TI1ere are a number of people who repeatedly say these days that tItis 
Nation needs a national power policy, that He are driftin8, that we really 
have no policy with respect to and power and that what is needed 

a better sense o£ direction. We 1, perhaps to a certain extent they 
have a point, but in a larger sense think that they are shutting their 
eyes to broad national power policies which have already been enacted. 
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As I see the picture in the past two or three years, the comhined 
voice of the Executive Branch and the Congress have spoken out rather 
loudly and clearly and they have laid down a policy to guide energy and 
the environment relationships. 'fi,ese policies have been laid down in 
the enactment <)f the Air Quality Act and Hater Quality Act, the recent 
amendments to the Air Quality Act, the enactment of t.he Coal Hine IIealth 
and Safety Act. and the Natural Gas Pipeline Safety Act, the creation of 
the new Environmental Protection Agency, and the enactment of the National 
Environmental Policy Act. All of these laws have been enacted virtually 
unanimously and I think they say the same thing in somewhat different 
ways. They in effect say that in the future we as a Nation want to ob
t.ain our energy in the cleanest form that we can hy marshalling our abil 
ity techno logy and our Ingenuity. In other words, the day of jus t 
meeting energy supply from sources t.hat. happen to have the lowest price 
(not necessarily the lowest "cost") is gone now that we have faced up to 
our environmental problems. The orders that have been laid do\Vl1 to the 
energy industries are very loud and clear: clean up and clean up in a 
hurry. 

Now that's the poUcy. The problem is implementing that policy. 
These new policies have in effect created great turbulence in energy 
supp ly because we have L~one a long for decades burning fue Is withou t fully 
regarding the pollutants we put into the air, or the contaminalion of the 
water, or what we do to the landscape in the process, or what we do to the 
health and safety miners. And fac up to these external eosts, as 
the economists call them, really represents a new way of life for the 
energy indus try. But, the policy has been laid down and the ques tion is 
how can we marshall ourselves to implement that policy? 

At the Federal level we have recognized the need for an action program 
in this area and the President's Domestic Council has earmarked energy 
as a subject for special attention. We have a Subcoll1!11ittee headed by Dr. 
HcCracken who is the Chairman \)1" the President's Counei I Economic 
Advisors. On this subcommittee se'rve the agency heads with responsibili 
ties in the energy area. Hhite House staff people are work1ng with the sub
committee and we are in the process of put.ting together an action program 
which we hope to present to the Congress and the Publie in the coming months. 

Tn moving from this broad overview to the particular subject before 
us today, I think it is important to flrst recognize that electricity is 
not a source energy bu t mere I y a form of energy. In other w,)rc.' s, elec
tricity represents coals, uranium, 01 I gas in another form. He need 
to think of the future growth of electricity in an overall energy context. 
He use about 25 percent of the basic raw energy that v,e consume in this 
Nation in the form of electricity. This is a growing percentage, but in 
terms of uses of electriel ty I think one has to at the substi tution 
of other forms of fuel and not just concentrate on the electric power as 
a separate subject; it is only part of the total energy picture. 

One could very well, for example, improve the environment by substituting 
mass transit systems in our cities for the automohiles that drive us back 
and forth to work. This might result in increasing the use of electrIcity 
but in decreasIng the amount of oi 1 we would need to use. This could re
duce air pollution problems in our cities even though it would create 
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greater problems in the ountryside if we had to but Id more power plants 

there. I only mention this because I think there are tradeoffs here and 

interrelationships that are complicated. 


have tried to examine the question of power plants in some detail 
in the pas t year and we have issued a report ent it led" tri ca 1 Power 
and the Environment" that is available at the Government Printing Office 
if anyone is interested. In this we have presented a basic series 
of findings and recoll1!11endatio[)s that perhap are worth menU Tile 
question of growth in electric power is one that 'is being raised more iJnd 
more, and I think it's fair to say that up to now w<e have accepted in
creased use of <electricity as a blessing and equated growth to progress. 
This is being questioned by more and more pe()ple, but, unf<lrtunaLely we, 
!lave t to analyze this issue in a factual way. 'l1J("re is ing to be 
a need more pOWL!r plants, maybe not as many as proj iuns the(l [ 

utilities would suggest, but, I think that it is quit!' lear tllat e,lec
trical POWf!l is going to increase and going to inert'asp rather sub
stantially. Tid means {'hat we wIll bUilding more Sl"pam L'I tic 

power plants throughout the Nation Iwcause the hydro SOurCl'S an' inadc' 

co illl'et the'se needs. '1'1)('5(; power plants all IH'"s"nt pollilLi prub
of onc sort ur anocher iVt'll preSL'nt tcchndl Tile qUl'sl i on j~; 

l-o look at all of the' alt(,rnatives including lll" ites Lilal arc' available 
and Ih" various forms (If and to rry to make intellig(,l:t, I'ational 
decisi the bases of tl", facts. 

Our study reveal(,d that gOV(TnDlenta mechanisms fur assuring tIl(' 

publ ic that we w('re coming up wi th tli" 
 ght answer,s did 11lll-: ('XiSL In 

Statf's, \~e found tbat neitheT at State [(;vel nor at Lill' 
eve 1 were ["jH're kinds of ins Li tut i ona l arrangements tila t 

thl' average citizen that the plant which was beillg bui It contai 
all of [ile' available safeguards and Ivas local-cd at tbe' most desirablc', 

or if you pi , the l"ast undesirabLe site, thaL was available, 

He did recommend in our report that till' llU 11 [les lll' perml t to 
retain the basic rc,sponsibility for sl'lc'ct sites and lor bu lei; the' 
power plants. He do not bclic,ve it would be wise to try tu und"rc'UL titC'i 
basic responsibi Ii ty power supplic's and the reliabi I i ty ()i" power 
supplies, kut, we c10 I that they can not salIs legitimate 
cerns thc' public all alone (C'V('ll with the bt!st planning and with 
I:he best of intentions on their part There is the tlUll of cred,
bility here; but r believ<c tllat public is entitled t complete, knowl
edge of U,e advanced planning utilities 8nd it is time [0 have a 
public agency can represl'ut the public, participate in 
and pass judgement upon the dlternativc siles. 

These [Jroceclures must als,\ reflect the need for expedil:ion and l i li 
ness in the review process. We shouldn't be left with the alternative f 
pollution a blackout. Nor does it serve the public' interest to de
lay decisions indefinitely. Tile answer, Iv" believe, is begin the deci
sion making process very early in Lanning process and to sh i [l "uL 
the bad sites before we ever get to point lJ[ being up against a con
struction deadline. 
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Wilh these particular findings in mind we have devised a program 
that stresses long-ranee planning by the utilities in which there is pub
lic participation in the planning process and where there will be early 
disclosure of al ternative sites. The key element is the establishment 
of an agency in each State or region of the Nation to review proposed 
projects with the authority to say yes no and to make it stick. Another 
important part of our ogram is the need for a ereatly expanded research 
and development program in the energy field and in the electric power 
field in particular. 

We find that many of the siting problems and pollution problems that 
I mentioned earlier are inherent in present technology. It doesn't 
make any difference where we put the plant, the same issues arise again 
and again; and while we don't feel that these problems are insurmountable, 
the long-term cumulative effect is troublesome. Unless there is help on 
the way in the sense of better tedmology, we wi 11' become more and more 
uneasy about the proliferaLion of power plants and I think that we will 
become more and more concerned about our rate of growth. The to 
continuing our [gh energy civilization, and if anyone thinks it s not 
a high energy civilization just look at what happens when you have a power 
shortage or even a threat of one, is new technology. If we want to con
tinue as we have in the past, or even if we change our life styles and 
move to the type of society that many people think we should move to, it 
wi 11 nelt a society without the need for energy and wi thout the need for 
some growth in energy. There are those who are'interested in changing 
growth patterns and those who are interested in pursuing the present mode 
of life. \~e all must recognize that energy is a part of the picture and 
that we need to devote the proper resources to provide us wi th sources oj' 
energy that are less polluting. 

I think that we should be putting some money into esoteric research 
and development projects associated wit-h solar energy and other sources 
that we have really not even thought about unt il recently. If we consider 
any sort of a long-term picture our high energy civilization, we are 
goin!.; to run out of energy resources in a century or two unless we develop 
long-last and less polluting sources. I think these sources can be 
developed i we devote the effort to it. 

The major new thrust of our siting proposals is the land-use planning 
aspect. There are laws that in effect control air pollution and water 
quali ty. The purpose of the new sit ing authorities would be to make 
sure that these pollution control laws are complied with before the plant 
is built and to consider all the relevant factors in the siting of the 
plant and transmiss on lines, It makes a lot of difference what site you 
pick even though some problems exist at any site. The State agency or 
regf ona 1 siting agenc i es wi 11 be ,look ing ahead and se lec t i ng those areas 
in the State that should be developed for power plants as well as ear
mark!.ng those areas which should be preserved in their natural state. 
This might very well be the beginning of more rat ional land-use planning. 
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The Administration has decided to submit Federal Legislation to the 
Congress early in the next session to implement our Siting report. We 
feel that this is a national problem which requires a State or regional 
solution. Power plants are part of interstate grids and what one State 
does, or fails to do affects adjacent States. Even the environmenta 
impacts can not be confined to the State in which the plant is located 
in all cases. 

The legislation, which we have in mind would have some of the follow
ing ingredients: it would require the utilities to engage in long-range 
planning, to reveal their plans to the public and to reveal prospective 
sites at least five years in advance of constructi so that there could 
be a public hearing and a debate whether a sl.te is satisfactory or not, 
long before you get to the stage f drawing up of blue prints for the 
plant The uti lity industries could have an inventory of SI les that has 
passed public scrutiny. Detailed plans would be required two years be
fore the plant is to be constructed. The review would be centered on 
the control features that one should install in a particular type of 
plant and the transmission line routing. We would try to separate the 
argument over whether you are going to build a plant at the site, from 
the more detailed questions of r.he type of plant and the type of control 
features. There would be a requirement that each State or region take 
the responsibility for reviewing prospective plans for creating a deci
sion-making body that would have the authority to pass on the location 
and assure that all of the environmental protection features are complied 
wi tho 

We wou Id not expec t to undercut the air and water quali ty agenc ies, 
but rather desire that the States create a broader group in which we 
would have a coordinated decision that would assure environmental pro
tection before and not after the fact. The legis lation, as it is present 
ly contemplated, would provide after a reasonable period of tlmc after 
enactment of the law, which might be two years or so, in those States 
in which no decision-making body has been established that the Federal 
government would exercise this responsibility until such time as the 
State established such a body. There would be a comparable Federal re
view of Federally owned facili ties. We would contemplate that this law 
would apply to all types of bulk power facilities, power plants and high 
voltage transmission lines regardl('ss of who owned them, cooperatives, 
municipalities, private companies, or the Federal government. 

No discussion of the siting Issue is complete without at least 
touching on the issue of growth. I happen to believe that we are \,/asting 
a lot of the energy we are using, and that reeardless of how our life 
styles may emerge ill the future, waste is one load we just cannot afford 
to keep meeting. In many parts of the country homes are inadequately 
insulated. We build office buildings with windows on all four sides and 
with only one kind of glass. We try to heat the outdoors in the winter 
and cool the outdoors in the summer. As a matter of fact, we have reach
ed the rediculous point of actually doing this. I wouldn't have believed 
it if I hadn't seen it on TV; but in Houston, at a park near the Astro
dome, they were actually to air condition the outdoors. This is 
fine only if we have an e source of energy that is completely 
pollution free. I think it is a commentary 011 how far we have drifted 
down the road of "consumption equal progress. 
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I have suggested we reexamine the rate structures of the electric 
power industry and other energy sources. Right now we charge less the 
more you use and volume consumers get major discounts. Promotional rates 
made sense when we were trying to spur growth rates, but I think until 
we develop control technology that is superior to what we have, until we 
see where we are going and what will happen in the way of new technology, 
we should try to meet the legitimate needs of this high energy civiliza
tion with the lowest number of kilowatt hours, and the lowest number of 
barrels of oil. I don't know of any better way to stop waste than to charge 
people more for wasting energy. For that reason, I would think that all 
the rate increases that will be forthcoming in the next few years--and they 
will be coming because power custs are going up--be placed on the volume 
~s. This would have the salutory effect, I think, of encouraging greater 
efficiency in the use of energy and also in my view would prevent real 
hardships that would occur if the cost of electricity were doubled for low
income small-use consumers. 

I would like to leave this last thought: that those of us associated 
with the power industry and government and those of us associated with 
the environmental concerns need to try to think our way through this thicket 
and attempt to arrive at rational answers. These answers may not be the 
most appealing ill terms of our feelings about wanting to cdiminate pollu
tion or our fee 1 ings about wanting to spur econumic gr<)wth, but, I think 
that we have to merge these two goals and view them in a way that recog
nizes the fact that our basic policy now is to clean up the environment 
and that the energy industries have got to begin to march to this new 
drunmler. He need to marshall our forces to enable them to get in step. 

Questions and Answers 

Question--TIlere is a life cycle that agencies go through; I wonder 
whether those major Federal agencies that have something to do with power 
production such as the AEC and tIle FPC haven't lost touch with the dynamic 
nature of growing power needs and the effects on the environment. What 
steps can we take to make the Federal agencies more responsibe to those 
problems in the power field? 

Answer--I think that it is fair to say that we have created a new 
agency that is a live and vigorous and I think it is going to be a prime 
mover in this area: that is the new Environmental Protection Agency. 
This agency is the most important regulator of the energy industry in 
Washington, D.C. today. We have moved the standard-setting authority on 
nuclear plants from AEC to it. The Federal Power Commission still had 
statutory authority for licensing hydro-electric plants and for fixing 
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wholesale rates; but their statutory authurity d,,,,s noL pliL tlll'1ll in LIll' 
mainstream l)1 the l'I1Vil-,Hlmcntal issues we are talking about. I think that 
in a SE.~nse there has been a rl'3 1 i gnnwnt uI authority and tlltil: the new 
Environmental Prutl"ctiun Agency, hlhlch is charged \-lith pr,)tL'cl:ing Lhc l~n

vironment, is I1L'I\v the agency lhat \"i11 set standards for air anu \Vater 
quality, solid waste dislJOsal, and nucl"ar radiati<lll. I have "v"ry Clln
ficlence that the agenc.y is g,)ing tl) be quite vigorous in ils cfflH~Ls Ll) 

exercise tl""ir aULhority. 

QUL'stilln--10hat detai.ls llf tile proposed Federal legislation wi 11 as sur" 
public participati<lll at Lh" l"cell level in the p"'''l'r planL· siting questi<lll? 

AnsHcr--h1e haven't cnmplcl-l'U the drafting l)l l:hl' pnl]1useJ legislation, 
but lllle \.Jay il cl)uld bc dlllle \vlyuld bl' that the Stall.' agencies \vl1Uld be sub

ject tu guidelincs WlliL'll might: be sel by l"he C(lunci 1 un 1':nviroTllllcnt:al 

Quality. These' ~l,lliJl'lines migltl IlavL' a rcquirclllcnl: lllaL l:ilcl~e bl' a public 
hearing as parl- l)f the revLcw pl~llcess at l:lle five-year <Ii Sc lllsllre point 
and t:hL~n pL'rllaps alSll innTIediatL'ly bl'Iure clHlslrllclil1n. In llLhel~ Wlll~ds, 

tlH::re \vllUld be Slll11L' FL'deral guidelines tl) assure cl'rLain minimuJll sL-andards 

with resp"'cL tll lhe State agencil>s. 

QUL'stil1n--Dnes the ne"W Envirl)nmenl~al IJrutcclilln i\i-~ency Ilave Lllc Clul:llllr
i t:y to license nuclear IH1Her planLs? 

i\nswer--N". Tb" standard-sL,tting allthllri ty lias b"ell L L-ans [erred frllm 
AEC to Lill' lW", agcncy but detai leel licensing autlwri Ly implclllenL ing \Vlwt
ever slanuarus exist \vitll respL'cl III l'ClCil particular nuclear jJl1Wl'r plant 

still rcsides in til" ALe. 

QucSli_on--YlHl menl-.inneu a few rninulL's agl1 lildl Yl)U suggesl: L-ilat l"he 

rat:e uf bulk users in eSSence be l'qull i braled wi l-il l)Lltel~ rales Cl](:.ll~ges fur 

electricC..l.l pl1\vL'r. This suggesl:s tu me t:hat: i_l is rl::ally Sll["L- 01 a Lax un 
the bulk USL'r. an indirect tax at leasL in the way we llluk at it L,)day. 
l:leing an ec()lugist:, I f~el very slrongly that consumerism iL:-;elC crcates 
many of our problems with th" killds oC pruducts Wl' buy, particularly 
gadgets. hl~ call lhis luxury cl1llsumpti,Hl anu we l-alk alJoul il in living 
things and I think lVe c()uld talk ab()ul it her" in r"lation tll electrical 
plJ\,,"r as w"ll. DLl you really need an electrical can "pern"r? If o<l sl\lluld 
you be charg"d a tax lm thee p<Jwer tllat il~ Lakes to run that kind of a lux
ury item? !las any cunsLdcratiun b~en given l:l) this l-ype llC lhinking in 

the Legislation thal- yllll ar~ pruposJ_ng? 

Answer--I think that your id"as in a sense are parallel to my llwn. 
The rate structur" is nut a provisiun lilat would be part uf any legislation. 
111e autllOrity to fix p<)wer rat"s resides in the State Uti Ii ty Cllinnissions, 
where: there ar(~ such conmlissiuns. I was suggesting that we look again at 
this question l)f designing the rates. I do not agree that i t wL~ulu be a 

tax if one redesigns the rates. One part of the respons; bi li ty of regu la
tory authority is not onl,/ to fix til'-' I"vel uf the rates but also to fix 
tile r"lative price that various diff"r"nt cunsum"rs would pay. 

We i.n this country three decades ago crosseu tile bridge on tlle question 
on whether we take social issues into aCCL'Junt when we price electricity. 
hie decided that we needed to electrify rural America. lier" you have a 
program of subsidy in order tu do that and I think it has been a very 
worth\Vllile and v"ry successful program. He still have two percent loans 
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£or rurul elecLri1ic.:ll:jl)n. I am suggl:sling U lauch milder st:ep, l1l<lt \.JC 

luok 	at: the ltUgl~ uiscllunts tIlat: .:lrl' givl'n l-o volumc consumers and that: we 
l~eev.:lluate that pricl~ CllllCl~pt aud LukL' Lhc ral-c incrl~ases thut havL'" tll 
cume 	 aJ1u shaLL' thnsc raLL' increasl's wi Lh l.:lrge cnllSUlllers. If \.Je priced 
electricity lH1 tlH~ basis 01 all costs uncI did not have pricing policies 
that 	tenued Lll prl)[llol-c grlHvtil, \.Je might find t:llaL Lhis in i Lself \.Jlluld 
eI[ect Sl)IllL' changes and might u lleviatl' some pollut:ion prubll:lllS. On the 
other hanu, i L might makl~ sume v.,lorse. 

Questiun--\\fould nllt tilis chani~e Lite architectural design l)[ buildings, 
if yLll! pllrsue ti,e wastage 01 elc'l'tL"iL'i ly? I,uuldn't there hove to be a 
tremencious change in ucs ign? 

Answer--l think that it would ond slllluld. Ivllilt has 110PI)(,n"d is that 
energy has [wen available Sll abundantly at sucil low prices ll,al in the 
uesign 01 buildings lllle doesn 1 l have ll) be l'oncernl:d \.Ji L11 tile CllnSl'rvatiol1 
ol energy. Enl'rgy is cnns Luered almust as a frel: gllOJ und LIH!reIllre llur 
bui Id,ings bui It in ll,e last fe", dC'l'ad<:s IlilV<: lwt ill 'my ",ay bc,c'n llldll'rially 
cuncerned wiLLI cllllserving energy. I Lllink that stuuenls n[ engineering 
anu archilecture clluld ussist liS ill l-al\ing great SLL~idL'S lu\varus cutting 
down lUaterially lile necd for addilillilal cllecgy. Ive could sti 11 hav<: W'HIll 

homes in thl: wlnLcr und cool Illmles i 11 the sunUTIer i r \.Jl' p.:lyed 1I111rl' utten
tLon tu t.:!ll'. l"llIlSlL~llCLillll \11 buildillgs. Onl: cLluld g() l-ll l-Ile condlllninium 
approach. Il- Ls lillt necessary lo have a 1urnace in evel~y illlllle in each 
subuivLsilln. Ynu clHlld CllIlserve a l\ll- III energy by havLng a tot:al energy 
pack.:lge in the IlL'ighbl1rhuod using wasl-l' Iteut .:lnd Itcut l~xcllallgel~s. There 
are a lot ilf rasc inating iueas thal clluld 11<: <:xploreu. Ive should luolc at 
til" questioll III energy growth Inlll1 a practical way ami invuLve all 01 the 
sciences and pl-llIessions, anu in a sense ask Lhe engilleers .:lnd cC()l1ornists 
to Leacll pl'ople tIl cunserve energy and try tll provide SllC icLy wi Lit LlJe 
m~lst l,:I lie i ent unswers. 

Question--Smull cOlmnunities have used low power rates to attrac.t 
inuustries and til provide job ilpportulli ties. Isn't thi s a factor to be 
taken into account" 

Answer--I am quit<: [amiliac anu sympathetic with your point 01 vi<:\". 
Yet, if one looks at tile 1,)70' sand 11)80' s I think it is lair to suggest 
that maybe a change in pililllsilphy and attituue is in order. Do you want 
to continue to equate econumic growth witb smoke stacks anu witll energy 
int<:nsive industry? I don't know. One Las to consicl<:r the pollution that 
is caused ",her" til'-' plants are bui lt and not simply the advantag<:s that 
might accrue to the part.icular puinl where the energy is consurneu. 

I saw an interesting statistic that <:ight out of ten new jobs in the 
next t",o decades will be in the services industries nut in the manufactur
ing anu energy intensive sectors. On<: dll<:sn't need to assume that pro
sperity necessarily has to COlUe through smoke stacks. I don't think that 
the idea of low-rate electric rat<:s in attracting industry lln the basis 
of them can really be the major way of meeting tile requirelll<:nts of en
vironmental protection and moving tu a iligher quality 01 life in the 
Iuture. 
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BACKGROUND REPORT ON I,NERGY NEEDS AND TENTATIVE 
PLANS OF UTILIHI:S TO ~lEI':T TIlESI' N"EDS 

,[ .0. 	Gr'lI1tham, CcntL'r fur th" Study ell Local 
Government, St. Jl)lln'S University 

I-:lectricity pCrllll'atl~s every f~ll'et: llf our li [l~. Nl) discussion n[ thl' 
1)()\.Jcor pLant issue can be acc(lillpiisiled \.JithGut taking int:ll aCcollnt thl' all 
encompassing aspects of electric l'nergy. Earlier this year, the State 
Plannini; AgCllL'Y n,tained t[l" Cl'lllcr [ur lhe Study III LucaL Covernm('nt at 
St. ]l)ltn's UlliVlTsity tll luok int() the aspl'ct:S of Lhe jlll\.Jer plant problem 
as it pertain.s Lll till' State 01 t>lj nnesuta to try lu identi Iy and discllss 
ill laymen's language Lhc broad aspects III tile issues <1ssl1ciat:ed Witll the 
l'Vl'r ~!)rn\\ling prllblelTI ()f eiectric;ll l'l1eLgy needs in ulIr Nation and llur 
State. Today \.Jl' \.JUllt l-(l lalk abtlllL electric energy in the State tll 

t-Ji nncsotu. 

FigLl[T 1 slltl\.JS a sUllllllary or lHI[ inv('st:igulion regarding l'lcol"lric<Ji 
energy Ill'l'c\S [l)L llll' J1l'Xt )0 Yl,lrs \.Ji ll1in Llll' Statl-:. In many \.Jays till' 
needs 01 Llle SLat:e parallel tIll' eleclrical l~l1ergy needs \,,;Ilicil have heen 
forecasted t.:Ilrllughout lh(~ Nation hy groups o[ all kinds and al l t:ypl'S. 
I til ink i lis illlpl)rtant [llr you ltl llbsl'rvl' l-Ilul: lile trend I inl', .-IS \.Jl' 
havl' bC'l'n able til identiCy il ,,,ilhill llll' Stale, cl1lsc'Iy IoLlllws till' llatLon
al lrelld. h'l' have ar()lllld 24 bi II illn ki 11l\.Jatt lillurs tlf l'lcctrici Ly bl'illi~ 

Ill'l'cicd ill 1~7(). ill L~85 abuut 69 bi LI iilll kLllo",att [wurs 'vi [[ Ill' nl'ecle-d. 
The demand [or electrIcity \.Jould appc:tr tn dllubll' apPL""llXill1:ttl'ly l'vl'ry t~n 

years. Thc uti[ili"s, public ilnd I'rivat<:, thal Iurnis[1 lhc' c,ll'clcica[ 
<:n"rgy Ill'cds IOl" this State fe'c L lhat tile projc'cliilns LI,rllugh L~85 arc 
fairly sllulld. Prl1jections bCYllnd llJ85 ;lrl' nlllch rllllCl' qlll'sLi(lnablc. 

HallY o[ yllll may ask \,,;herl~ \.Je llbLainl'd this il1ltlrlrwLinll. Act:ually LIlL' 
.inIormatillll wus obtained 1rllm thl' only Sllurcc '-Ivai luhlc in Ollr ClHlJ1lry 
tuday--nurne]y [rlll1l LIlllse in t:lle llliliLy incillsLL-y wll() urC' sluciyillg t:his 
prl1blem eVl:ry day. ~~e combed till' cOltntry lor allcrnatl' sourCl'S ll[ illfur
ll1uLillll and \.JhCll we finally traced Lite inIllrmatilln bUl"k tll iLs Sllllrcc,in
l'vitably Lhc sources w<:rc planning groups \.JiLllin the utililics, public 
and private, \.Jhl) \.Jere cl)ncerning Lilemselves with fut:ure l'lccLric L'lllTgy 

needs. 

Is it I'Llssib 1<: tu bend thi s tr<:ml Ii n<: dlnVl1 towards its hase? This, 
of course, is gl)ing to be one 01 the mu_jllr topics u£ di_scusslon ancl debal-l' 
tilday ami 1 hilpe this issue is IulLy air<:d. The LIne point I would Lik<: 
yl1U to keep in minu '-IS yuu punder whether electri ca 1 energy needs can be 
reduced from Llle projeclil)nS is illust:rated in Figure 2. You \.Jill nuticc 
that this is an indication uI industrial use of enC'rgy \.Ji thin the State' 
uuring the next 50 years. An -interesting aspect of l)Ur investigatilln was 
the uisc.uvery that, as far as industry \.Jas concerned, tile industrial pro
portion u£ total cncrgy consumptinn [llr every pass ing tcn ycar per iod 
was incrC"asing. The increm<:nlal risC" in the industrial sector was inut"c:d 
one of the key factors in keeping the lcend line going up as is indicateu 
in Figure l. Now ",hat does this mean? Certainly in tC"rms of industrial 
automation, in terms of modernization of inuustry, and in terms of anti 
pollution devices, for that matter, the need for more electrical "nergy 
by industry is going to be a requirem"nt that has to be kept in mind as 
we look at ways, and means to reduce energy consumption. 
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on the other hand, which I thought was absolute incongruous, we were 
admiring the new building going up jusc to the back of this building and 
a say ing that what the Ecology Department needs is a new bui ld ,new 
equipment and therefore new sources of power. 

These are the sorts of things which I think ought be discussed in 
our meeting here today. The ecologist is looked upon as an alarmist, as 
a scare monger. I think he>. is not really. H," merc"ly concerned that 
man will live [or a longer period on earth. lIe maybe using rather 
strong terms to express his concerns but nevertlwless I 1 he is right 
in expressing them. 

Tlwre are aspects which tc;nd Lo gel jumbled tl"gether when you 
talk about electrical energy and environmental issues. I think it is im
portant tll ,wparale them. The first aspect is the envi nmmental issues 
artsing nut of questions cUllcerning Lhe generati of pllwer. How ll.:an 
can eleclri energy be produc<,d? 'J1Jis seems to me t" be essentially a 
question of lecI1l111'l"gy and the answer ought be pret straight forward. 
",'hat til" stale tlw al-t und what wi II be the state of the art pr,, 
clueing c] eal1 trical ener;~y'! Ill)", c Ll~an enc'rgy be produced'! 
IdllU i ing pay'! Hhat are the costs'; , we get into questions 
cOih..:ecning Lh(~ role r governme.n jn dec ing how c.Lean enc:rgy Shl)uld be 
produced, and in tanc1i1nl setting '-'11 [orcement. I f(",d fair1 comforla
ble in s(~eillg a like lili Lo wresLle wi th quesL i 111lS of c<)rporat(, 
respullsibi lily v(~rsus guvernm(:nt rcspnnsibi ily and public involv(:ment 
,-lnd rcspollsibillty cuncerning the gent:rati{)n oj electricity. 

'11w sec<lIld aspect is the quest i or cnnsumptiofl. Once prnduc 
en(~rgy) whal- arc you ing to dl) 'VIi lh it'! !low should energy consumed? 
'Then we get int~) issues and questions changin~.~ li styles and de
finin(-.~ what j,t.; iv()iolJS and 11,ln-Irivo (HJS llSC. Ik~re W(--: mll~t a LBu ('011

sider the r()le arlverlisilllO and rat" H Lruc"tures. 

Rates hav," [We'll structured llll a scale which ,"verytme hilS pOinted Ollt 

s a desc("!nd lIlg sc,). The tl1l1rl! ylHl use the less it costs. Tn olher 
manufa.cturi prncesses thG ddvantages uf mass prc}ducti(lll are passed dn 
to tlie Coo;n,JHler in one way the l)tlll~r in 10wering unit prices. TIH~ 

bigger consumer gets advantage tJJ is lower unit t~ This kind 
a rat(: structure prllv ides i.l use incentive. l\(lte structures encourage 

Cl)nsum(~rs tu use large blocks pc)wer. 

The curve lor cost de envLronnlL:ntal protection has an Dpposi l:e 
sLructure. '111e you lise til" it costs for ironmental 
lion Lll produce thut unit of pOHer. You have t\,m curves in terms or 
pricing power that are in il sense llppnsed. Industry and government should 
address themselves to questi lH1S cL,Jnccrning; the aspect rate structuee. 
However, let's llut confus(:; till itb'u ng rale structures 3S a devise 
to jmp()se ,social judgements ng what constitutes lriv use. 
I g(~t uncomfortable thinking about some st that indicates 
what is r 19ht or wrong of energy. That is a d5 fierent kind of 

lern. 

going to
make 
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I'Ll i ri Island. 
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dt 

AI~ency may I'he capab i,li 
l this acl, it nu aut ly 

v l"\) d0al \villl till' l 1,)n \)[ \vhu ld pay_ Now it 
Sl'L'lllS t n Llti is i.l [ttndaml~lltJ.l wC~dkn('ss in lHJr .\,','llvcrnm(;ntal ~;L~rl!c-

1 til i Ilk "I\' ,L~i,ll ll),)k a! a very sllbstanl ial rest rue LurJn,i1, of 

g')Vl'rnmcl1l. 
 til Iv" ar" willi I'" Linker around ",iti> tlw ",ay our real 

LIll' Lc n lncul g()v(;rnm(:~llt, unt i 1 we arc 
j',l.lvermtll:nl iJ.:lsj to rr<..;ndl:c o[ Lht: pn:.:L~()galives 

makil\\' 'I III i :ll'·{> -irH' ttJ .-.;pend a llll (If fmc 

sen;:;'l~--

g \ 'VlTmnl' lH d l 
L am 11(1 1 <l 

.. FLt~(--:lllan Cllat 
would serr 
C ,1])S i clera 

(>1' 


rl'p()rt 11 be very hcartL'ni.n!.~ jn that 
rdl these qlll:~l:jt)ns, but 11m Hot lILlt uf us cunsi.der that 

there Ls a pussi.bi lity l \.,re HI II cllrtai I ~!,ruwLll (1r Cl.'n it 
in for insrun,'e, tl", indus lal about tric de-

is lha \>lh(~n ;';.~)lJh~body lugs i.nto that sock_et there 
is I1nLhin;..:; illdu~)lry can abottt it to see that 
they ha.ve enough gC'l1crating i ly ["U llWl""'C thal demand. If It 
linve tl)(e capac i ,tll(cn ruses I L() b I "," and He vii 11 have, a lc-ktlUL 

()r S(IIHC i ng 1 i ! 11<J.t ~ 


Ilut, i [act Nhcn HC are planni ",e are not Ily ta ing the 
nexL 10 b"caus<c those lanls un, already planned ur construc
t[ If we sl,ri"us said thill in 10 years ',1(:, are not 
any ne,., 1;lnt8, Hhat "",U ,'"a1 tile [[ect'! Tllil 
alon.g time hfe sat'; thiB morning thuL a new I ,000 m(~gawatL~ 
",i 11 Cllst abolt $20U Ilion. If 'Ve illvcst thaI' $200 mil! ion research 
and lopmcnt o[ nc\.J morc~ [fee i ('ot ways ie ty, en

I'"uple to really usc, puwer tively, a ti ca
i ly cou Id He savl'? 11(1\" much electric i ty us,,'! l not 

sure that any of us are 11" at it frum that lion. 
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The draft that I saw of the positiun paper by th" St. John' staff 
starts out with the statement that po",,,r can not be turned off or clown 
without disastrous As our technically oriented culture 
continues to grow we depend more and mor" on adequate and reliable 
electricity. That same sort of implication is inherent and implicit in 
the commerci al presented earlier. You cannot suddenly turn off electric i
ty, but, \Vhen we are planning for 10 years from now perhaps we should 
take that as a serious onsiderat on and really ask do we really need 
new power plants? Do we really ne"d growth? 

The other cons.i.deration Mr. Freeman mentioned that I would like to 
emphasize is the idea that we need to consider the impact of power r;en
eration not just e)11 the locality where the plant is bui lt and w:1ere the 
electricity is used but the impact on the total environment of this coun
lry and the wor Id. We need to be concerned not only whether the coa 1 that 
is burning in the plant causes pollution in the li)Cality, but, what sort 
of an effect docs it have on the places where the eoa I .,as produced and 
where it was shipped from. I think there is some bias in many of the 
considerations towards nuclear energy because it seems very clean in 
the irmnediate environment, but, I think we have to be cl>ncerned about the 
places where the waste products are stored and about the places wllere the 
fuels are processed. t1aybe we can pre)duce zeru emission plant or a very 
low emission plant in Hinnesota, but, when that fuel :is reprocessed it 
may not be deposited here. Perhaps ultimate disposal should be in Minn
esota. We have a responsibi lity for the fuel and the waste' products 
wherever they are, whether they are in our State or not. 

I would with Dr. Brook that the question bef,)J::e us is 
largely not a cal one. Technology really cluesn ' t solve the 
problems it. just changes tile nature of the problems. It's a question 
values. I think that the reason that I \Vould like to see the public in
volved in planning in any future puwer generating sitt' development is 
that the publlc really needs to be aware of the value judgements that 
have been made and the trade-offs that are being planned. I'm not sure 
who has the responsibility for informing the public what the future really 
is going to be like It we continue to have exponential growth of energy 
use. I think perhaps the industry could do a lot more than i has been 
doing in letting us know the cO]1sequences of their plans and what the 
world will b" like in the year 2000 if we have a couple of hundred bi llion 
watts of generating capacity. 1 think that government agencies also 
ought to have a role of lead"rship in infLlrming the public of w1,at the 
future is goi.ng to be like. I think you need to gi.ve the public a chance 
to evaluate what ts values are ancl "ilat sacrifices j t is wi lling to make. 

Throughout the months we have been working on this paper, time after 
time, we have discovered the absence of very elementary data that ar" 
necessary for decision making. It is frustrating to find so many elemen
tary conclusions that are unable to drawn because of the lack of data. 
This certainly underlines the remarks of the preceeding speakers ineluding 
l'1r. Freeman about how important it is to stress research. I think just 
as improtant is the matter of the development of a consensus by environmen
talists and the power companies with the government coming in as a neutral 
party, to ascertain what research results will assume legitimacy, what 
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persons arc acceptable to do the research, and under what tutelage and 
support.. I know that .i.sn't totally pl)ssible, but I think that right now 
it is almost impossible because both parties have taken firm and perhaps, 
intractable, positions. It is consequently difficult to get data and 
conclusions based on data that are acceptable by the conflictinf, groups. 

Host of the studies of flower lant locations have concerned lhems"lves 
with biological, m"chanical and physical "ffects On the environment and 
ironically (and I'm speaking as a social scientist) we have done very little 
to appraise the ei'fects of supplying this increaSing need power on the 
economic and social life of human beings who will be living within a rea
sonable radius such plants. I strongly urge that Sllme research funding 
ought to come from the State Legislature. This is one of the reasons this 
Cllllference is being held here today, tu attract the att"ntion State 
Legislators to the need for some kind of action in the next session. 

Secondly, as you hav" already had point"cl out to you, all (lr almost 
all of these plants nre going to have to be located in rural aroas; and 
yet rural areas are the must deficient in their planning tecllniques. 
hven country-wide planning, which i stIll in an el"mentary stage in Minn
esota, wi 11 not suffi ce because of the spi II-over nature of the problems 
caused by power prodnction. I think that State lanning must vastly 
expedite tho formation of inter-governmental local planning groups. T'm 
reluctant to use the word "regionalism" her" because out in the rural areas 

t still bas a very bad connotation. 1 think State planning or some re
search groups have got to develop models to i ve loea 1 leaders a three to 
five year lead time in antic.ipating and planning for th" consequ"n,·es 
new plants. 

Thirdly, because oj' admi.nistrative fragmentation springing bOlh from 
th" cOllventional administrative structure state guvernment in Hinnesota 
and rrom the multifaceted nature of problems raised by power plant complexes 
there is no singl" coordinated and systematic review by a single agency 
in wh.ich all the facts that are necessary for a wise d"cision can be con
sidered. That point has been made previously. We need some kind of a 
forum where all the considerations can be drawn tOf,ether by some respon
sible body which makes decisions. 

The absence of such a forum and decision making body, of course, in
jects additional and prolonged dialogu" and controv"rsy, and it extends 
substantially the lead time in constructing plants that in som" cases is 
already too long relative to the sharp upward curve in the power demand 
graph. This mak"s power companies subject to rather continuous and un
coordinated challenges and may substantially extend the lead time cush 
and c"nsequently extend the time where the demand for power and the ability 
to supply it are supposed to intersect. Also, of course, the possibility 
that citizens snits, the concept which has faced local officials and inter
rnpted local projects, wi 11 increas lngly be allowed by the courts as a 
legal challenge to potential environmental threats. This opens up in
creasing possibilities delay and expense. Only the power companies 
themselves and local goverrunental units where the citizens suit has been 
in vogue for a long time can really appreciate the potential difficulties 
present. 
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Fourth, ri.ght novi the State Hl Department, the Board DC 
Education, and the uti litIes may be ti,e Dlu"t Important delenninants lhe 
countryside growth centers. H"w ilrc VIC going reseltle cllunl~]"ysl 

in of balanced demographic distritnti(m. Regardi,,!; j ('reatin" 
[H"W plants, a favorable social envi and low rates clluld r('sul 
in public ilffluccnee and P'"'l'Lllalion in centers llwt are nut no\,/ fUl:e
seen. lly-pr'lduct processin!~ fuel alone c,'uld rICsull i ind\lstri 
growth places like nU\<J centers of pOl)ulntiul1 or 
industrial growth could bUCUllW educalillllal 

reSI.)urc(;s. 

For insl~ances, tl,(; Lslw, HinncsI)ta School ct gets 2/:1 of i 
tax base from a generating plant on Lhe St. Louis River. The Trnn-l\an)~L' 

tax base situation elmld b(:. I'eated in the l'J/O's by a nc,.] Ilf tux 
base, pOI'ler plants. ['''';51 bi l i i <,ol of l.Ll i 1 i l i us d,-,
termining lhe grllwch centers l'Ol1L"l:rn) arl~ L!l(~ p(ltl:nt j a 
polluti()nclun:-,,~rs lucaLcitl i,sionlt) ifluLiLt Ltix

arfnn tD the slall: lev(;:l as is nn\·) dt)lH~ \vftlt 

, J Lll i Itk 
iCl'llSi 

rali..:~, r.:.1 1ses tl quest i (Hl (If w 
agency j tablislted LI,el'u lhe 
its i nl ty S<l lhat j 

interest Thc, lilld ea 
l-\)vel.~ (If j',lblems, 

v I J,;I,V 


l) r ti,e 

fLl{'ul ~ci 

solut to til" lem. 

SIx, sL;~ll:.e o.nnc:xatil)n lawi'l at prc:c;cnt in Ninnes,IUl Lire c.lel~lci 

settling cOllsulidattol1. p'Ct)blems raised h~tweeu {th."al. g\)vernmenl 1 n :,~ 

for a pi or li,e l1e\1 tax basu. I'll i sis l'-'ss a prob L1,an that n( 

seeking a compr"hens lalmin,~ jUl'i it'li, t'iJpiihle Ule 
effects of the r,,-,w plant. In tlw l the 
possibi Ii ty of running u bllundat"y 
both jurisdic[ i get S01lle share in the LH,w lJas 
discussed betvleen the tUI1Llship and LiL" 

Seventh) huw do we devise a SYf;tem to dit:lcourage ndn-cssential cnn-
SUlllption? Would thIs be [or instance, by i se taxes? One of t111'2 pane 
sts 11;)5 asked wily we slll1uld try imposl' value "hoi on \vlwt or 

kinds of services people \Vant to Cl)l1SUme? 'fhat i true,; however, there 
is a long established l~ c()untry pick ing ",-,rla i n 
items the consumplion we \1ant dist.:.ourage and putting cxc'ise 
taxes un them. 

There is tlte possibiliLy rClising the 1'atICs ()n vI)]un1e that" 
has been discussed. These are S()Hle but all of the lems that snc tal 
scientists and local government administrators should L\oking at. 
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The La Envir')[lmental Control Citi Association is simply a 
Lizens I) C this area wl]O bel ieve that the ca is a fini te en-

ti alld Lhat we can not throw anythi away on this planet. There isn't 
any such thing a waste and evenLuallY--Ive hope it Ivill be soon and 
lal:er--\vc) will to understand and put into practice a recycling 
(Jur waste products. 

\-Jhc.:l1 get i ntc' the problem uf genL!rating elec power in our en
vironment ll) ~;uslain high l~nergy sociecy we come to the quesLion 

Lrcli1Jllent a bruak, TllU el eetric utili ty indus 
is ina sever" b i Then, been an enormuus sh i ft in 

publil' opinion regarding environmental impact" puwer gcnr:ratit.1n. This 
shift o[ publi ,)pinion a(recl CllIC ulectric uti lily [ndust \.,h1eh 
is a nun-cnmpl-'titivl\ l-yP{; entcrpri Tfl(~ powc:r industry bas grown 
fat and la%y. J think I'm biasud titis suL)jcc r w(luLd ask you 

1'ICad Cllu e (If Dlll1ald C. Couk wilo j s Pres; (l the American 
lcctric C()mpany, ti,e Nati 's largest h)ctrie combinu. ["0 

qtwtc 01'" his r'-'marks out of an urI iele Ivilich ilppcaccd N,w
embc'r, l'J(,'), detailing problccms of thc, e lrie util 
and rlu;,se pr()bLcms app Hinnesota, NjnJ1c:snta Pdwer and Light, 
OLtertiJ. f J jl()Wl~r) IntL!rstate Pl)\V<::,r, powvr producers i 11 our area-

II you dl1n'l to hussle Y()lI get la%y. '1'00 r)(~lIpL(":' in tItis indus 

Uti tcmp!=al i ]nnovUL lve tnanagcment i.s i r;Jre in 
Part 0 thu l'ICaSun is l iJal i n("(mt ivus rUIViH:ds ill a 

comparable tn i nLlusl \,.re shpulJ 
will in Hil1lwso["a \ViLh the dying j try. Tt i a 

ndust this is Iwintc,d oul in l~lt" 

He.; find l (JlLT" \"l\.;n local t..'ompdny has been cexalltill , 
r.·l~.searcjl and devulup1l1C!nt concerning aLternat ive 11K'lil(lds r<1 t j np, 
P"Wl:C The ULiIity industry as il w:'lllc, i Llw Uni S 
imalely .Olll) (ltcss than [\YO Ll'nch,; Ilf one rr..:VL!lll1(:
dollars into LICsearch Clnd duve has 
plill'c:!U pur cuuntry i.n Ul0 envir;mmel1l"al bind 

\~l' 
hdve dv(;r~ looked) l"lr wu have dOt1ngraded, such ngs as (p-hydrl.1ciyn£lmics, 
a pO\;Jvr genera jon leclln Lquc ror \'Jll j ell ,Jal'ul1use and 
s ltavIC Hiready devul prnl lanles tc in

ye,Cl r, 

Tn turn, tilis sum(o inuus ]"ClIH'd to Lhl' bail" Ileld "lit by Atomi" 
(';ner{-~y ssion anel IlilS Dvc:r c,)mmi ttl'd i L 11 tp a (nrm of genera-
l-Lon lhat fs very unrel iable_ TilL: tec:llnn has I1llt bven devel()pc:d, 
bugs are sLil! in thu tem and Cls a ,"usul L tiwy have found tl,aL 

not pUL plants un ] in('. I twticl>d Hr. Freemun statc'd tltat therIC 
was glling tll U IO-year lead t planning btli lei lure 
fHcilit ies, Tlw N(1rthern La PUW(;r Company 
[oL111d Lltelt ti,er" is aboul" a 96-nllllltil l iml' Ull H nuclear 
and is approx lely a 60-rnonth 

nf-: .:1nd ing
On li a foss i ] 1 pnWl'C plant. t:(;chno logy tiwt 
had not been proven. There arc enough Jllaj Or ing facili es
that havu demonstrated tlte ec resuIt,s()r re, I i a b i li tv t ha lis 
n~ccssary in a plJWCr generation systl,m. 
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A serious lack on our country that is not covered in the :issue analysis 
paper for this Conference is the need for a national fuels policy. We lend 
to look at it as a kind of black and white thing--all foss; 1, all nuclear, 
all hydro, but there must be a blending various uses of fue in gener

power. This has been ommitted and Is going to be a problem solve 
national level before we get too far down the trail in this nuclear 

we nu ourselves In l1L'lW. 

One of the major investment houses in the East made a survey of 70 of 
the largest utilIties in the country and found that the planning for new 
plants during the next 5 years was <'.t the rale of between $8.11 and $9.0 
billion, ",hen in reality their mm estimates showed that they w::re ng 
to need at least $11 billion. There has been a serious deficiency 
planning on the part the people wlw are to bri us thi.s reliable 
electricJl:y. close my remarks, I want to point out some of the prob
lems which have been emerging ",hiel! have been ommitted in the analysis 
paper [or this Conference. One problem is the ultimate di sposi tion 
obsolete or inoperative nuclear puwer reactors in the State. TIlls is a 
serious problem. We see the beginning at Elk Ili vel' where the argument 
now exists between rural coop associatiot1H and the Atomic Energy Cunmlission 
as to what will be the final dispelsi Lion of this plant that is n,' longer 
operative. Thi.s is only a 22,000 kilDwatt plant:. \{hat an'. we gning to 
do with Monticello, Prairie Island, perhaps even larger plants that 
companies will bui in the future? Some thought must be gl ven to plan
ning fur the dispositioll .of these. 

Another Lack in the docunwnt is the subsidies associated \vitl! nuclear 
power. This has been one of the bults that has been ld up the Atomic 
Energy Commission and there arc Hnme very grave environmental .subsidies 
that we have got to consider in generating power with nuclear eneq\y. 
One of the worst ones in lily mind is the fact that we are going to ullow 
the miners of uranium fuel i 11 Cl1iclradll, Utah, \.Jyoming die 1ung cancer 
becuuse the Atl)mic Energy Commission refuses to requi re adequate ventI
lation in the mines. It is est imated that more than 1,000 tni ners in 
the western mines wIll die by 1985. Somehow the lives of these men, the 
tragedy that stri thuse families must be f£lctored into an electric 
bill and is a 8ubsidy to the nuclear po",er industry. The United States 
Public Health Service estimates that by the next 70 to 90 years we will 
probab have the maximum amount of krypton 85 in (\ur environment and these 
wi 11 be wastes. Krypton 85 will be one the isotopes celeased in the 
l:eprocess ing of spent fue L 

I am going to confine myself to the issues [rom the standpoint of the 
large industrial p0l1er users and put aside the social cllllsequencies. Con
Sider for u moment the power user who might be building farm machinery 
in Luverne or running the cunnery .i n Big Stone County. He takes a look 
at the community fre)m several standpoints. He lDoks at it from the stand
point of labor supply, (:ommunity altitudes and taxat on. Before he is 
going to commit millions of dollars to the construction of an industrial 
complex has got to be assured sufficient power to meel hIs present 
and long-range needs. lIe has to be sure it is a reliable source of power; 
that there. are not to be fluctuations and reducticlI1s and that the 
power supplier is a corporate neighbor whDse IDng-range plans are not 

goIng to damage the environment. 
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Th"re s a temptation llor disctlssions to pick out targets. I 

heard terms today that are 
scape ing. As an examplc, speakers talked 
about hO\1 i.ncked are you Lng to hand Ie the problems (vu1ume' users. 

It has been sugeestecl rhat 
the lume user power should pay Id rates. 
One of lareest users pl'\""r in tilis tate ,'perates electric arc 

furnilc"s. h'ila does 
 uperate I-h\.)sc l! lcctric arc furnaces To 

reprc1cess waste steel intt) usab 
 the c'lle hand you have 

an import ani- Llldustry, a large uSer 
 is incleed recycling 

and yet yU\] c""ld in effect by ',;"lvi (111e, prDblem create an entirely new 

onl.:.:. 

1.\101\ at the ecul1dmics, frt)i1l the stalldpuLnt of ,Hl<,;'S ability to maintain 
a cumput itLvc iti,ll) agains the onslaught t)[ Japanese steel and that 
S(1i-t "f thing. [8 the C(1nsumer (If power ng have take a look, i 
additj,m to tile tax climate ill Stale and the labor situat ,m, the 
\vi Ll-,'f-wind dU i LucIe alHlllt how indeed du we equate growl:h, power needs 
and env irlHlrn~~tlt'! 

I1l11S tak_c inttJ cUIlsideraLjun the balancing of the interactit.Hl or 

all or the disciplines. S,,,nelww, as results-<Jriented people ,,,e seem t 

rusll to soluli To solve one prublem we create 1,000 more; tilis is 

what He call lbl' bandaid <1pproach. The area Df growth is tlf concern to 

the pOW(·[' Ill' 11lust be assured that there is a stable environment in 

whi.ch del'i. ions are made. A tel' goverrunental structure to solve prob

is needed. I'Ull many discuss are in isolation. They are between 
tile repr<:sent1lt ives power industries un the one side and the environment
ulists "11 the utller side. There I,; a great mass of people who haven't b(,en 
considered W~ll) are plH.ver llsers and nut environmentalists. Ilnw does the 
majoriLy fuel abuut this? Can United States do \~itl!Out high-use buildings, 
fru;;en r(loci and electricaL inery? Should power be rationed? It 
seems tu me that lIwse questions must be aIlswered by the majority of peo

1". if we are hlg to talk ilbnul rationing it would indeed have the 
effect "f changing I Lng slandards milLions of Americans. Where 
W,lllLl tLlilt b<:gilY' It might begin at the bottoITI the ladder. 

Under the I1ULure tllermal pullution, which ",as une of the environ
mental impacts, the view lias held rhut we should 1001, upon waste heat as 
wasted energy and make some a uses of it if possible. Suggested 
uses were such things as: for tertiary treatment of sewage and for com
bining 'vasLe heat with other types of wastes for useful purposes. How 
Ciln we convert heat to a resource'? The point was made that we need re
search on to lllurket the heat and how to market the produet that might 
be produced as the result of us waste heat. 

In terms the technical solutions that are now [Ivai lable for get
tit'g rid of heat, cooling towers were noted as a possible solution; but 
cDoli ng towers are conswTll,tive of two things--watcr and power. 111 ere 
was considerable discussion concerning potential secnndilry effects on 
weather and on the local environmont near coo1ine towers. 

There is a defini te need for sys terns ana lys.i s. TI,.i s can not be done 
by one grotlp. 
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Some people felt an agency like PeA should monitor pollution, some 
people felt industry should monitor. There is a manpower shortage in 
this field particularly in terms of the people to thi". There is a 
lack of people who are interested and who are now in the School systems. 
This might be justification for accelerating our training programs in our 
colleges and Universities to remedy this deficiency. 

Beneficial uses of heated water should be studied through system an
alysis. Cooling ponds should be examined more thoroughly for things Uke 
aqua culture than they have been in the past. 

In terms of air pollution, one of the points made is that the concen
tration of gases is important rather than whether or not the gases are 
present. Most the pollutants which occur also occur in measurable 
quantities in the natural environment. Nankind's activities simply add 
to this. There are some potential benefi ts particularly with regard to 
sulfur and nitrogen. There is the possibility that the locations of 
plants in certain areas may add to soil ferti lity particularly with re
spect to sulfur dioxide which may be important in agriculture. 

In terms recovery of by-products that are otherwise pollutants, 
special reference was made to sulfur wastes particularly sulfur dioxide 
and it was pointed out that considerable research is needed to improve 
recovery of sulfur waste" and perhaps extend recovery to nitrogen oxide 
which would be valuable as fertilizer. Research should be directed 
towards the economics of recovery. 

Existing air pollution standards are not the same as goals. We need 
to set both standards and goals for air pollution materials. 

There is the possibility that in the construction of new facilities 
we may be constructing facilities with a certain set of standards and 
those standards may become obsolete in the future. What should be done 
about it': Who should bear the cost? 

The solid waste problem was similarily discussed. We noted there is 
a problem with by-products, acceptance of the by-products by consumers. 
Zoning laws may become important. 

Multi-use pipe lines may be useful as a way to improve distribution 
of materials. 

In terms of nuclear plant disposal, it was agreed that new technologi
cal development was New ways of dealing with these wastes 
should be studied. should be drawn between low level and 
high level wastes particularly in the context of shutting dlOwn plants 
that are no IlOnger useful at some time in the future. 

The business of transporting fuels to and from plants was also dis
cussed. There is a possibility of nuclear accidents in the transporta
tion process. There may be an equal or even larger number of accidents 
associated with coal transportation. Coal supplies that are currently 
available today--and in the long-term basis--are presently insufficient. 
Illis is a political-legal and economic problem. There is a very big 
problem in the transportation coal from mines to plants. 
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Existing Sllpp~. .es of uranium are low; it will be necessary to go to 
fast-breeder reactors if we decide to go the nuclear route. Most fossil 
fuels are more valuable or will become more valuable very shortly for other 
purposes rather than combustion such as a source of hydrocarbons for plas
tics. 

How do you beautify transmission lines? The issue right-of-ways 
should be pursued by some agency both at the planning level and at the 
management h,vel. Many agencies compete for right -of-ways. There may be 
more than one use of right-of-ways. Sharing right-of-ways should be en
couraged. Maryland has recently outlawed overhead transmission lines 
and we request that information on that law be incorporated in the St. 
John f s report. 

'Illere is a need to obtain additional information on low ermnission 
effects of potential radiation hazards. There is research in progress 
on zeon and kryptons at the present time. The AEC apparently set stnad
ards for each site and not for each plant located at that site. 

It may take generations to detect radiation damage. If energy needs 
are to be met in Minnesota, a comparison of health hazards presented by 
fossil fuel and nuclear fuel plants will have to be made and a dec ision 
to construct one type or the other will have to be reached. The possi
bility that a gaseous-diffusion plant may be constructed in Minnesota 
sometime in the future should be considered. 

Economic issues Identified in relati on to impact uf power plant and 
transmission line on cormnunities are: 

Who bears the burden of cost tn make power plants compatible with 
our environment? 

How should these costs be shared? 

What 	 are the costs involved'/ 

Noney cost 

Social cost 

Technological cost 


What 	 is the impact of changing land values? 
Increased aspects 

Advantage of power supply adjacency 
Tax base benefits 

Decrease aspects 
Decrease in residential or commercial for reasons of 
esthetics and industrializatilOn 

Needs for Land-Use Planning and Zoning 

Location to minimize environmental consequences 


Economic implications of constraints and curtailment of plOwer 
plant development 

If this development is to be governed, where should lhe decisilOns be 
made'? 
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Need [arums, such as this Conference, to discuss the matters and 

make 	 recommendations to provide input to government agencies 
Coordinated planning by all agencies involved with respect to 
future power plant si tes 
Trade-off aspects must be idered in site location 
Coordination also needed in islon-making 

Should tax revenues be shared on a fferent basis? User area basis 
vs-production area. 

Is s 	 te selection for power plants compatible with rural development? 

What 	 are economic benefits of by-products 

Who is responsible for research and development in electric produc
tion, for identification of capabilities, for cost involved in re
search and development? 

Consideration to changing rate structures. 

Much addl onal research is needed on all levels to understand issues 
associated wi power plant site development. 

Universjty, Reporter 

Five conferees partici.pated in this work group that focused on the 
impact of pl.'wer plants and transmission lines on the quality 'If human life. 
Members of the C;roup expressed concern that the low attendance al this par
t.icular group did not reflect apathy regarding the impact u[ power plants 
on the quality of human life. 

The group began its deliberations by brainstorming as many issues as 
possible after ,..rhich it was hoped that cach issue could be discussed and 
amp Issucs raised were: effects of power plant proliferation on 
the image of connnunities; effects elll the economic well being of inhabitants 
in terms jobs, and taxes; effects the psychic well being of people; 
effects on the health of people; esthetic impact of the plants and trans
mission lines; effects on the recreational potent ial of the 
indirect effects on education due t changes in tax structures; 
effect of possible power cutbacks the lifestyle of people by 
electrical conveniences. 

As the group returned to focus on each of the above issues, t be
came apparent that inherent in each issue are multidimensi elllS. The 
group found it useful to ident i fy two important dimensions upon which 
to evaluate each of the issues raised. First, each issue took on differ
ent meaning as one moved from the irrunediatc power plant location, to the 
region, and then to the State. Hence, the dimension geographical spacel)f 

was helpful in pinpointing an Issue which previously was much oversimpli
fied. A second dimension was that temporal space or time. That is, 
each issue could be broken down immediate aspects of the issue, the 
effect of five years on the issue, and the effect of ten or fifteen years 
on that same issue. Essentially the work group had derived a two dimen
sional mudel for pinpointing i The usefulness of this approach 
can be demunstrated. Byappl two dimensional model to of 
the issues raised by the group sucIt as the effect on jobs. 

The application can be schematized as loe"s: 


EFFECT OF POWER PLANT AND POWER LINE PROLIFERATION ON THE JOIl MARKET 


Immediate area would Probably some spill  As number of plants 
probably realize growth over into region of increase, increase Ln 
of tive services secondary sp inoff jobs of regulatory nature 
and related ndustry. also jobs in new industry 
industries. dependent on availability 

of powe" 

10-15 yrs. 

Maintenance the little No sizeable impact 
lant provide the region outs tate region except 

5-10 yrs. 50-80 jobs of dur per beginning attraction 
technica 1 of power related 

nature. ndustry. 

Increase in available Available j,.>bs would No si"eahle 
1-5 yrs. jobs dueing cnnstruc probab reach into in outs tate 

tion phase. surround ion. 

Immediate Area Region 	 State 

GEOGRAPHICAL DIMENSION 

breakdo\.JIl of the job as seen in the above schC'mati mntlel 
be accurate. The grc'up was ne)t as conc"rnl'd about tl,e 

accuracy"j the issues as they the usual simplistic way that 
are evaluated. It was that such a model could to 

amplify what may at first appear be a simple issue. Time per-
the application "f the 1 all tile issues raised. 

The effects of power plant and transmissiun line prul i ferati "11 the 
quaU ty or human 1i fe was alse) felt to relate to what \-IC termed imme
diate cultural system. For instance, take the issue thc effects 

ommunity im'lge. Thls .issue will vary widely dependin[; 'lj)(ln where thl" 
plant is sited. If a plant is S1 ted in a small rural community that COIll
Illunity may later become a "plant" town. An example might bl: the Luwtl ()[ 
l'1onticello which nO\1 is strong ass iaLed with a [H1WeT plant. Hhercas 
a larger metroplditan area up already existing diverse industry 

not become defined as a plant" tm-ln. The way in which a 
farmer looks at a power plant very different than in which 
an urban dweller looks at In short, the cllltur:a in 
w:lich LIte power plant bee affects the nalure 
In summary, members of this isions 
regarding power plant h)cati 
over simplistic issues. 

We discussed the impact power pLJrlts and transmission line prolifer
at on the politico-legal situation in the "ffecleet! areas. Local gDvern

especially township and ounty governments in Ollr rural areas, where 
these plants are locat"d, isn't really capable 0 dealing 

wi problems we face. qllestion ',Jas raised ",hether the uti lity 
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industries Id, before going into an area and aeqUlrlng land and build
ing, be required prov ide the loea I offie i als of the a f fec ted area enough 
advanced not of their intentions so that the local units could 
gear up to the situation and provide the type of planning that necessary? 
Should the State Planning Agency have more responsibilities in the area of 
power plant planning and assume this responsibility for local units of 
government? We have to find ways to foster better inter-governmental 
cooperation to avoid situaLions like those associated with the Monticello 
plant between the township and Monticello. 

11,e ques ti ons of tax base in a towns hi p area is the la r ges t sing Ie 
factor that affects the area. How should this tax base be handled? Should 
we allow the local unit of government to have complete control within its 
own jurisdiction over the revenue created by the power plants, or should 
this be handled by a regional or State authority? How should taxes be dis
tributed? lVhat types of taxes should be imposed? Should the distribution 
of the Lax revenues follow the transmission lines? 1he area served by a 
single power plant is wide and the revenue raised by power plants comes 
from a wide area. Shlluldn't ~'e revenue be distributed over a wide area? 
Should the type tax be a user tax, property tax, or grllss earnings 
tax? TIle type taxation that you have, has a definite effec the 
area where the power lant is located. If the local unit of glwernment 
is alloHed tu collect all taxes, it can lower the mill levy proper
ties in the area to a point where the area wi 11 '-'ttrac industry and 
population. 

Should the State develop nwdel plans for the local units g<lvernment 
to follow in dealing with power plants? Weaknesses local governments 
were discussed. Should the State use the carrot and stick approach lml
lar to what tht? Federal government does to encourage local uni ts of gllV
ernment to upgrade their planning effllrts? 

lV'ho should have authority over regulations and inspections? Should 
the State have authority prior to having technical expertise? Should 
each governmental un have sepa~'ate infot'mation bases'! At present the 
Legislature is forced to rely on the utilities and envtronmentalists for 
information. Is there a need for governmental reform as a =======
to any problem solving in this <lr any other area? A sLronger execut 
leadership is needed at all levels. rarty designatilln with issues is 
needed so that people could identify parties "'ith issues. How do you get 
parties to stick to platforms? 

lV'ho should have n1l1nitoring authori ty and how should this be funded? 
Should all the utilities and other parties having an impact on the environ
mental pool their resources and assume the financial burden melni 
environmental effects? 

lV'hat kinds of research are needed to bring about fair policies? 

There is a need for a national energy policy. Can growth be tailored 
to fit energy supplies? Changes in energy utilization patterns are needed. 
If growth patterns continue as they are now what will happen? DeJ we get 
forced into power cut-backs we plan for them? Can we plan [or a 
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GHer use lowdO\vn'l 111<, enc! use of p"'ver ~h()ulC! be assessed. lVhat influ
ences consumption patte~',~s? Enough data is nllt avai lable em this subjl'ct. 
h'ho should gather addiLional in[nrmation? There slHluld be a State envirl)[l 
mental monitoring agency. \,hat mlltivates c:onsumptive patterns'? A study 
should be 
plants. 

maUl' on Ial'tors influencing peuple's values in to power: 

We 
uUH:r than 
charr~"d 

LegisLature will provide guidelines 
[actors and c'stablish an 

data and dl'vl'I<1ping 
n1llsumpti on. \-Ilmt \1i 11 

slh)uld (,:lIlS idcr supplJrt j (;XP l(Jra l i (1 r 1i [(: 
llpnn an ever increasiug :.~l~uwth in (; tric 

islaLure should l'unsidcr Ule tipn pf a 
cunt c,~mnllmily in Ninnesota HiLh till' gdui u applying 

('<, 1 ivl' wi III Ccllltt'olled :,rl)\VII, aile! \vilat they de
lenlli (c) 11n table, qllaliL'y elf liCe. 

REIJORT ON I'VALUATIVI: QUlcSTlONNAIRE 
CLV EN TO CONFI'RlcNC I: ]'ARTICT PANTS 

Nintcty-tlll:C:<': Ie \vcre ill attendance at all ur I'"rti 
Coni erenelC. luative qUl'sLj,llllwirc ",as administl'r<:d 
tb<.: Cun£ercnc "vj fdrty-fivc':. pl'l)ple rl\Spl~nding, nr 
attenLialll't\. fl.l ng js a drL: on the r(;t)ulrs 
ative questionnai 

A summary 01 il 
the C(ln [ecl'nvc in UH 

[l' 

tive 

spec overall Is. 


Data ind o[ the CO[l[c,rcnc'c "I'Pcarrcd LU contri 
bute relativl' rceived success "f til(: Cllnlerence. The 
ini tial address David Freemiln and the i,ork Grllups were seet! lig,ht Ly 
more positivl' than Cl LVJO major portiuns ~d· [hL' C~)n[erence; hdW'" 

ever, tlle (li£ferences nl)t appl'ur significant. 

Finally (Cllnference planners had designed this de 
a maximum balance view points on the iSS1H.::S. A SUfnrl1i1ry 

to whether l'elntl'reeS felt a balanc!'d viewpllint Ivas presC'uted, indicates 
that despi Le the fact tilat actual attendance reflected it lli~h 
of State government and power personnel, the Conference was 
ceived as beinL; fair SUCCl'SS in achieving a l",altlly balance 
vie\.;points on the issues. 
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